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the WHITE HOUSE

Superior Canned UchmIs.

rr only iiermittcil to iorm nart nf nnr
toi'k. The quality o the contents of

etch OUI, Dot the Ihiu of the label,
intluenen our purchases. Our canned
meats, fruits, vegetables, etc., equal
in quality all other article-- - in our
look of groceries. If yon eat to live

MO. will I rTi better by eating foods
from our stock. Full stock Hood Klver
mm.

WMte House Crocoj,
Next to the I'nstoliice.

Furnishing Goods
Jus in.
Call and see 'em.

Skirls
Hats

.'ants
Shirts
Overalls

Jackets
Clothing

Underwear

All new and

better values.

i:

All the

Mammoth Bargain Hazaar

Toilet Soap
lo "4e 11 bar. Wo are offering

EMM great vuluea in soup, und
sine vull luunev.

LilTTCHMIlK )J
Glycerine T 1

I hum in u box for 10c.

f WgtaUfM.1 'I yard luundry siaip 10c

Stationery, Notions, Books
Km book, arriving u I moat daily,

Ii from loc lo 50c. Bound books
ISa to ftl.Sk

Logg cup, fools cap paper, tissue
End ore pa paper, oh loans napkin. lUc
E u ndred Clank books, notes, plmto
rSUTtee, curd board, luncv goods, combs
und brushes.

we have a largo Ian- - of bibles, umtu
Meats prayer books und kov to heaven
books 10c to 11,39,

Fancy dishes, house fur-
nishings, eic.

No. 1 i. iwrcd i heiiibor titfc, lump
'iiiiuney. Uc, complete lamp ifflc up.
moterua, beat quulity, BSo, etc

Garden Seeds.
-- kjc for 4760 package of gurdoii ami

iiuwnr .ucU worth So elsewhere. Bulk
"t' grass seeds, ate. Let u tlgure

With yuu.

II GENERAL NEWS1

WE HAVE
TAKEN THE

FOR
THE CELEBRATED
H AWES $3 HATS.

THE $3
HATS ARE THE

$3 H ATS
IN THE

Won't it he worth your while to come and M tin- 1. .v.. I Ij.OO

Hat .J Needn't buy. yon know, if you don't waul to,

J list come and look.

Alexander & Hexfer.

The Boston Store
LACE

A big wagon load of lace curtains

to select from. An actual

on EVERY pair.- - -

OUTSIDE invited to call
and get wholesale prices, the same being 20
per cent below the market price today.

LACE

39c to $10 a pair
THE BOSTON S I OR

Pendleton's Big Store.
Cheapest

redericK No

can

AGENCY

CURTAINS

CURTAINS

b

p

V S

i.i ii' 1 i .

Under New naiiaiccint-.i- t

J. W B AM.R0I T, Prop.

Mas I i.i'-- , end. ELM mi ii.v, Meek m
i " I.. by Mil- woiiili.

nol Ui t. i in lb. my 101 remllls

Hun lo ail irs.in, r'r in ),l.i i uniongleeirie k 1. - uiul niseis Mat.
Kin pruul Lulitling

Cor. and Johnson Sis
OHECOis

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use Hy.r. Best Flour. Jt took lift
premium at the Chicago Wuiid - Pair, ovei all compel

and gives excellent sai..taction wherever used,
sack la guaranteed. We have the lies' Steam

Rolled Barley, Seed Rye and Beaidless arley.

Pendleton Roller
HYFKS. Prop.

THE EAST OREGONIAN.

HAWKS

BEST
WORLD

reduction

MERCHANTS

Court
PLNULhTON.

livery

Mills
lirua. Shorts. EtC

Hotel St mm
UKO OAHVBAU, Flop.

bleguntly Farnlstied. Steam Heated

European flan.
block and from depot.
Sample koom In connection.

Koora Kate 50c, 75c, $1.00

rue Pap.r ot tb. P.opla.
Kv.ryoody B.adl It.
Tb. Lara. it circulation
a.ti AS.arll.ln BtaEluu.

JoE lians wan awarded
over Wilmington .lark

the decision
lalv In

fifth run ml at llaltimore.
The. Patch cay that the BOOTI have

decided if Christian Dewet ' incursion
into Cape Colony is not successful
that they will treat with a view lo
mirrender, Immiir tired of the war.

Alfred Stead, EM ol W. T. Stead, of
London, i eu route to linlninnnol

wed Mian Mur lluapoy of that city.
The marriage will take place this
month at the home of Minx MinieVH
uncle.

The threat made by Frvu and
Manila that the river and harlxir bill
IE mi danger if the ubip xuhHidv bill
in not iwil,i liaviiig an effect in tin
Iioiihc rontrarv to what the friend of
the eh mi li id v expected

the

I rank Orawfotd. aged In, was Khot
and intantlv killed bv liin brother
Cbafley, aged H yearn, at Malinger
W. Va. 1'rank ohiectl to t'harle
going out hunting and held UlE dog
which enraged the younger boy.

The Hi ate of KitnaR will take charge
of the prosecution of Mm. uarrfi

.it i ii and relieve .saloon keepern ol
that reHpoiipibi I it v. t'nder a decioioii
nl the supreme court, of the Rtatl
prOEeente, Mrn. Nation can be tired
apoe a ohane ol malicnuiH destruction
ol property.

I he - i. ii. nl the plague i im
ing in India There were over --IKHi
death in Komhav during the part
week, d nhii h are known to have
been due to the plague. The govern
ment II devilling it attention
-- in in ring the ick rather than to pn
venting the EpMEal of the dieae.

. It. t roliv ol li ill., wu
high gun in tin- - 14 event that com
priiied the program at Indianapol i

vAednemlay. He broke M7 out of 210
Kncli event a at !' targel. .lack
l'linnint; of ban I rancixco, rod (il
herl of Spirit Lake. lona. and llurev

eune ol Miii, m., were close up in
tlie money.

Joseph Ornate, am baador to lireal
Hritain, refupe to deny or oonflril
the reKirt that 1'reaidenl McKinlev ha
oflered him the olhce o' attorney gen
era l ol the I n:leil stale in ncceHion
to Mr. tirigg. but in Washington it
i admitted Unit the otlice wa ten
dered him und he expressed biflESOll a
prelerring to remain where he wu.

PACIFIC NORTHWBSr NEWS.

The I.a (intuitu city election wi
take place on March 11.

Mr. Mary Hriatow.who wa stricken
with paralysi about two week ago
at forest drove, died Wednesday.

iicnrv f.iurick, lorlortv vears a resi
dent of Benton county, died in Port-
land last Monday, lie came In tiregmi
III INN I roin Ohio.

.i. n. l eery iIiihI at ma Imine near
Scio, I. inn county, Wednesday, aged
57 years, ol heart disease. lie was
found in the Held unconscious just lit
fore hi death.

- ii,.. i. . ..
.iirs. i.aiigiiiin, wne ol n i.ic

I.anghlin, o Nurth Yamhill, who died
at her home ut tiiat place .Monday,
wu nurieil eilnelav. Iieceasml was
an Oregon pioneer of IM7.

Charles Just, of I'ortlaud, knoeksd
out Vic- - Idinglay. ol Wallace, in NM

1th round of whst wa to be a
bout at Wardner Monday night.

Joat weighed I' pound, and I.angley

lleprcsenlative C. W. BOWDS ol Spo-
kane county returutid to the dreat
Northern railwuv an unniial pus
issued f ir 1WII. With the push Mr.
flow ne sent a letter giving his reason,
for the return.

Mrs. Kuche.1 Cheshire died Wednes-
day at the residence of her daughter,
Mr. R, Whattam, in BtSgnas), KWd Pi
year, she had lawn ronfllfd C her
bad inr the past live yeara from the
e fleet, of a fall.

Mrs. i:hiJe Carpenter Henderson
died of old age, Tueadav, at the I nine
ol lier daughetr, Mr. Kdward l uiling,
in fortlaiul. She leave eight child-
ren. She wa born in Shelby cminlv,
Kentucky, in Im).",. In imp; hc creased
the plain w ith her husband In Oregon.

City Comptroller l ister al lamina
eompletnd the exauiiiiat ion ol tin-
hook, in the treasurer's oltii e and
lonlel the shorlage of Norman "W.
Mill., late clerk, wa 11940,
Sheriff Mills, luther of the young man,
bus repaid the full amount of the
shortage and it ih uiidiirstuo I there
will lit no pruseeiit ion.

OvfRBURBSMI),
The Etonian look;, (.uiatlr

oreHxutlened) und yet tin- physical Uir
4eem she carrici. will no) onmpan with
the burdens Ianuc by many uu Ami ie an

woman. Then no

I
inuiien iiae inc our
den ol dim MS.

who EUsTerE
from InAamniation
or ulceration, bjntf- -
Ing rlntrn p un i, wtuk
buck ..ill nervous.
km Mem i burden
which cnUEESE hsr
very life.

1'. e r y o m u ii
sliould knoe tint
Dr. Pieros's Favorite
11 I Iptluil lllllkth
weak women stroll);
and sick WOUM II

well. It cures U.e
womanly diseases
winch i a u.s. wi.uk-ne- i

and lie . K m s
It ipiit-l- s the nerves,
cure, the aching
hack and throbbing
bead, and gives
strength for wifely
cares and matein.l
duties.

When i in. i v.t'iu
tu yuu I w.t in i, Ms

SOnditioa, .ad had .Intuit givi u up " says Mrs
Bslls Eelon "i Wuktt.vUU Vinton i .. Ohli

I was pejbriufi from ntnisli Irou' ol
worat kind i couldn't tat ssytMUM wit) u
iiMtlai E'ssi dutrw.: tlmsit bun su a

Spell WUh lit I VUUn dllil Wi Ilk 11... I BUI
hsuiUsud srai.. htatrt Iruublr. pain. all tin
tny budy uiul u lung lua! .nil in k n ..i i
that 1 luuUI nut work at .11. 1 via Or. Here's
lucdiciuc ami i stk it s dueetcd, and tin i m
week it brauii to hrlp ute. I t.. .1. tin. I. ....
aud .in afuU Ui say th.it it did nu won
than all tin othw utcibeme nu tuok. I lrlbetter thau li.ot furyt urs.'

Dr. Pierce's Mediial Ad ier, in papi
covers, U sent won receijit at t pj
cent stamps to nav eapsnss ol Mail'
tug only, or II cloth bound voluuic is
desired, scud .tauiiu. Adurcs. Dr.
K. V. Pierce, biUlulo, N. Y.

i

BINGER HERMANN'S

GAIN IS ONE

VOTE.

No Change in the Tiresome

Senatorial Struggle.

IDAHO LEGISLATURE ABANDONS TRIP.

Reposeiitili' Wilson's Bill Prohlbillnt; Ihe

v.iii; ol Hot unclifs lu Saloons

Mealed In llic House.

Salem, I eh. I

struggle and muddl
ITu senatorial

oontlnues to rot iucial goeernors have
its weary wai the Ii

The only change today wa Hermann
receiving one more tule, 1ml it
aiguille nulhiug. he vi tc lodav
was as follows :

Corbett,
Ilerinann, :ll.
Inmaii, 16
Siitltering.

Lagimallvr Not.i.
Senate lull No. 31, L BMitter.

amends the ntvsnnl law sua to make
it optional with onnnty courts whelher
mad Supers IET. shall he e!ci led or
UPpOluMd by the Court.

cnate bill Nu. M, bv Proebotel, to
raise the salary I the school superin-
tendent of ii nit .i county was laid
nu the table.

House bill No. 191, Introduced bv
Thompson, ol Umatilla, itrantina state
liplomn. to gr.uliiate normal

school and chartered institutions in
the state, wa- - passed without discus
sion.

Indian' senate bill I'll, which
passed the senate amends the present
law so a to rciinire that at all gen
trill election the polls shall he kept

I'll lllllll i o clock III tlie

I

i ;

hi change is made lor the bene lit
men who work until 0 o'clock in the

veiling and cannot leave their work
w 1 In oil losing time.

linn i oi Baker introduced a lull lo
make the selling ol within a
mile oi rnv .ii. .hi or placer mine, tin
es, such sal" place he within an

city, a misdemeanor
lUliishable bv a line ut from fill to
1200.

The last the troublesome lailm.cl
ill in the hnuse, that have been a

tliiiin in the side of the railroad anni.
lanie operating in Oregun, were d

of Wednesuay. Ihese were the
I'oormau ndlow serwiiil bill and the

bill by Hani., to lix the liabililv of
railroad corporations lor iniurieii In em- -

ives. Not a legislator wan loiuul
who tlid not have a railrnud cuss .,

ii put kel and had riddeii lo and from
"aleiii at tin exnense ol the railroads.
ulthoiiuh the stale allows them literal
mileage lees.

Proebotal'i bill to pMklbll the
laying of nlalfls In thn slot nseehiues,
EM was passed by the senate Tue- -

lav. reached the house amoiiu a lot ol
other bills Wedliesil.il . 1'nliss some

ffort is made todeltat the measure.
there is little ipiesl ion that it w ill pans
tlie liouse a- - eusld a it did the M inile.
Thus far no slot machine men for

igar-deale- r have raised a hainl
the bill.

The senate passed a lull enai liliK the
Torrens system of public rwlatration
ol

oi

ot

ut

Hi
to

laud title. I ho houi-e- . after spend
ing nearly another hall duv in con
sideration of railroad hills, disposed

f two mON tisluy. One of then
measure was I 'norm a uh ndlow t

bill. It wu. debated at leiuth.
and although even its opponents ad
in. ii it Inel , I isiints, il wan de-
ft a'.ed by a Vole of !! In 22.

Watson's bill prohilotiiiu ffeja lunches
in saloon was defeated in tho house
llepresentuptivo Wutsnii. Ihe author
of the bill, la proprietor of Wutsoir.
restauruut in I'ortland. The Oregon
legislature ha been informed thai Lbs
promnd vi.it m the Idaho legislature
lo Salem bus abandoned mi u
count oi the eurly ad inurnment oi thut
Pod v.

RKilli HANDED CHILDREN.

a.e.rimeriu sriuw Ih.y ar. Hii.lii.r
than L.tt II. nil. d Uu...

Chicago, I eh. I i. I I,
Smetllev, of thn child sludy depart
incut ol the public schools, declares
that from experiment.- - In- ia convinced
right handed children uie iiuliirully
brighter than and that a
large DO montane ol bad hois are
amoidextrous.

I'upils whoao Niareeh is altei led and
who liud difficulty in articulation are
must often d. Thn riihl
hand I. controlled from the left side oi
the brain ami tho It-I-t hand from the

iglit side. Speech Is ontrulled hv
inn rigni sine oi urn lirain. The over- -

levelopllielit ol urn, hand or the other
thought in this way to altecl

speech.

MAN IS HV A THJJ M.

Tb. fcmploy. ui a iuu Eulur.d Hi. I aa.
ut a Fl.rc. 11.. i ,

Indianapolis, I eb. In. -- Alliort .Sol-
ium, in the employ of linstock's .a,
Society, was almost instantly killed
tin morning in a teriillie tight with
Rajah, a 0eree tigor. He went Into
the cage to attend the animal, when
it sprung upon him. Hi. fellow s

could not rescue hiui, and Ihe
beaut t.r uiul chewed the body in a
frightful manner, i ho tiger hud to he
shot bofoie tlie body could lai taken
uway from bis. Strict order hud
been given to thn men not to entor
tiiat cage, and evidently Nelson's
death was due to carelessness und a
had ineioory.

many of the tustrlsn mart, stkentied
in Kinperor I ranr. Joeel End the bkjn
"Mieial. l ull military bOBOW were
paid the dead en route from
tin- - ohnreh to the depot, u MglMMl
"f Infantry ami a squadron ol cavslrv,
niih ii military hand, heading Ihepro-les.ion- .

I'.mperor Kraiu Josef walked
all the tuv. stisid and cave the mili-
tary Mints a- - thocollin was removed lo
the train. King Alexander, the Eon of
the deceased , wu represented nnls by
his minister, The funeral train left
for I'eterwardein, Hungary. M the
burial took plain at the monastery
near that city. IT.'

A REVOLUTION IN SPAIN.

Iho Tltrvnn it lott.rlne tor lit. r.upl.
Mat triuiniih Ov.r ih Troop,

Madrid, Keh IS, Three attwnptl
at demon. trstions were made at
Valencia last night, but were
promptly cheeked bv mreM ol Infantry

land eavalrv. 1'hreatening crowd were
I alSO dispersed at t'.arccloim and

Maragoran, At Granada the populace
resisted the pendarmae, who took s

behind a wall a mvai decree.
acceptimt the resignation ot thn calti- -

i monieiiiari it e i peeled
drag j telegrapbetl

been

KIUJD

ii - impOEEIDie to restore order.
ColllsionE between the tnopE and pen.
pie art more freipient.

AN ELECTRIC CAR DISASTER.

Jumga tb. Track anil I. mo, Ov.r a
I'm iianknt.nl

Cincinnati, I eb. A, eleilric car
lumped the track no Horse-s- l Hill.
between ftelleenu ami Daytoa, this
morning ami plunged oyer a fort
fool embankment. Motornum Vale
and Ida Oonslanoo were falallv hurl
and the were seriously mui eight
others badly wounded.

Mammon it Enssarsgss'
Minneapolis, I'eb. i . tMhradanl

Hamilton wore a Mower in bifl button
hole I i morning and was perceptibly
ei.couraifed hv tlie testimony oi Mr.
Murray and Krdman. Krdnuin waa
again on the stand today, the state'
falling to Impsaeh his knowledge of
anatomy, ami ti pinion thai the
different gashes were made bv two!

I iffi rent blade.
Hutch. r Welder in Control

Madrid, I'eb IS, Weyler, of I'uhiin
fame, as cnpiain-iienera- l, control the
id He issued a decree that editor

and other who spread new tending to
ferment disorder Would be triad by
court martial.

Mai Tbonipton It Dead.
Craw fordstille, lud., I eh, A,.

Maurice Thompson, Ihe author of
Alice ol llhl V jo, nunc and other
well known i k, died at a o'clock
this morning after an illness ol several
week with the grip.

It Was Not Mr.. Brown.
San r'rajMfseo, Calif., I'eh. IS, Mr.

I . H. OagOOd, the wifu uf the owner of
the rleattle Benton railway, bad her
diguioiilhi stolen cn route here yester-
day, and not Mrs. Brown as Ihe police
reported.

1 lis Bo.r Innu1.ro
Cape loan, I eb. In The liner in-

vader- have occupied M urray sburu, Ihe
central part of thn coliinv. Troops uf
Ihe British cavalry met a largo form of
Iha rs m ar Slanderlou and the llrilsb
were foi and lo retreat.

Public School U.itruy.d.
Rock Island, III.. I nb. 15. A lire.

alleged lo he due to vainla sin , d

the high School building here
thin morning. The less in too. lain.

May Wheat In t hlcauo.
Chicago, I eh S, alar wheat enamel

bslay al 7SV ami elOiM ut TSI

III i U H A COLO IN ONE 0AV.
I.Miit'iv lir.imif uiiuiiiie lat.lu.

nilifillsTs n niiMl tlie lie, in y ll lull, ir.a
E

K

W Oruvs's sl.iialiut. Is nil h bol. 'iAc.

NO. 4CU.O

EQUAL HONORS FOR

SAMPSON AND

SCHLEY.

a

Resolution Making Them Vice-Admira- ls

Will Pass.

GETTING READY POR THE INAUGURAL

iVuple EUtfttonioK to Arrln Id WubloKtOB Ii
Order lo Arrtnfta to Sm Im Ptrtds

itiid Ssc lire Arcommodilloui

vs isl inn, eb. I V
Hamnson ami Sebley are l.ith to be
made rice admirali if the plan at
resent under advisement in the sen-

ile - adopted Senator Chandler has
l iken up :he matter and propoeea to
I a resolution authorizing thn presi-
dent to appoint these offloara to that
crude wblell will expire at the end ol
their live..

U.ttlni E.ady Tor Inauturattsn.
In spite ol the fact that, thn inan.it-ratio- n

of the president and vice ureii-den- l
la more then two weeks sway,

people are already hiyinning to arrive
lor that event ami indication, point to
a largererowd that wa. here four rear

stands from which the reviaw of
'he parade i to be bad are rapidly
lining erected and the space i. held at
high ligure- - Orders are iuring in
or hotel ac imodations from all

parts ,,( ti,,. OOUntry and the railroad,
are preparing to take care of hordes of
people.

MkS. NATION BEFORE COURT.

i cm. mi Wltb ii.. irnyiug Propsrty and
Wilt b. Triad N.xt Honda.

ropeka. Kan,, l eb. IS. JtWkm Mr-
' d He ally BOgrt, called thn casna

ol the state vs. Mrs. (!nrrie Natino,
charged with destroying property.
Mr. Nation wa a r re. ted on the com-- i
hind ol the owners of Ihe Statn
ll which she and four other wo

men wrecked.
r a cunfureiicn between thn at

loi in i n was agreed that Kelly
si Id admit that lie wa. running a
saloon and that Mr.. Nation should
plead guilt) to .mash iuu it. This was
done ami now the case will he srgued
ui it- - merits as to whether joint prop

rut) i Mnlr.l t,, the protection of the
law. Neal Monday was set for the
bearing of the ease.

E.cap.d from tk. Window..
Ht ImiiH, I'eb. I',. This morning

170 ien and women slid down boards
from the windows ol the Liggett and
My an tobaeoo plant laicauai thn
management refused todischargn forty
negroes sm ployed in tho stemming
leoartinent The strikers were success,
nil. the uegriai. being to

ure their return.

Ths right ll OfT.

OlncluUBli, Ftfa I'- - The Saengur- -

this ail. rim. ui paid thn forfeit of
f 11 of Brady and .Madden and a ban
'I d all idea of nutting thn contest.
Hi- - senerally believed (hern will lie
.ii hill., doing in the Isiiiug business

(or Nome time iu this city.

rr.n.h Caplurs Boar.
LortHM Manpie, Pah, IS. It Is

m re that tieneral I'rnnch cap-lure- d

a large lltair forcu iu the Krinelo
district.

g,

wgTi

ggggmEV anv'

lllli BALLOON.

ihiu humlbtiiJAu i.Ium vilivfa only an iiltj i tfivuii by ihtJ bove rtjpro- -

tsill 1. u..t to m,xu ..1,1 ...1 11 .4Lit yuu mi. ii uu; un am . ".'1 :T:v..rr. '-- r- z"..r?-u..- Nnw usii wi i m.tti 'iii...i. r..ci wnyuiiimi ami leuiituug lo cover f i.oo lor Iuu weekly one year, fz.Oo lor
the iamiweekl one year or L'.faJ for tho daily six months. If the iw sub-H- .

Was Hurried Willi full Millt.ry sen Ui liUMlid desire S picture he will bo aunt out) il lie will secure oue usw
and Ollior Honor. subacrilair, and remit hi cover, anU bonidus we will aeUd a picture to this secom!

Vieiinu, leb. IS, The funeral of .new nu iwi her mukiug threo pictures for aocuriug two new subscriptions. Tb.
former King Milan, oi Mwvia, was pioturet un- cicoodingly liundaoiuo and lit to adorn tho walls ol any hosse.
held horo tin. aftoruoon as a full cere-- 1 Address KAhT OHKGONIAN, 1'endletou, Oregon,


